Danfoss presents the SiteService App.
The SiteService App is targeted to the service technician and offers the ability to remotely connect to a Danfoss controls system. Once authorized, the technician gains full access to live plant status, alarms, history graphs and device settings. The SiteService App is designed to simplify some of the common service oriented tasks by providing a simple yet powerful interface to the most common areas of the Danfoss controls system.
SiteService
App features

• Supporting Danfoss AK-SC 255, AK-SC 355, AK-SM 800 series controllers
• Site connections address book
• Live plant status (refrigeration/HVAC/lighting energy/miscellaneous points
• Device details
• Read/write parameter access
• Manual control (e.g. start a defrost)
• Alarm management
• History and trend graphs visualization